CASE STUDY NO. 5
Fatima D/O ------ , ---year old women lived in the village Kanak. Two year ago
she got marry and went to sindh with her in-laws, but she was not happy with
them. Her in-laws were very bad. They used to beat her and neglect her. But she
was spending her life gently and never complained of them before anyone.

After some time she became pregnant and at the time of delivery, her parents
took her to home for her heed. After some days her baby was born. As every
parents love their children so Fatima was also too much happy with her baby.
She kept her name. But alas after some days baby become ill and died.
Fatima informed her in-laws that baby is died. Fatima’s husband became
belligerent that how my son died? You killed him, because the baby was fine
when I saw him last time. So Fatima husband came to his in-laws and beaten his
wife that how my son died? He compelled her to accept that she had killed the
son. Because Fatima is so simple and quiet lady and she has no courage to say
any single word, her husband took Fatima to sindh and started treating her in
extreme cruelty and beating was became the routine practice.
Day by day he was becoming wilder. Due to these entire disturbances her
parents came to the decision that her daughter should take divorce now from
this marriage agreement. Her husband refused to give divorce and took that
decision to Village Sardar. After a long discussion, Sardar took that decision that
Fatima parents must submit 80,000 rupees otherwise she will not be divorced.
For that, Fatima’s parents had to sale their home and all things to pay that
money. Now Fatima is living in a Hut with her poor parents and living a very
miserable condition.

